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BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

SECT. I.

- Bona Fide Poleffion of Teinds.

1731. _Wne 25-
STIRLING of Herbertfhire against FEUARs of Denny.

IN a purfuit againft feuars, at the titular's infitance, for the teinds of their
lands intromitted with by them; the defence pleaded, for bygones was, That

they had been in ufe, paft memory of man, to pay a certain duty, in name of
teind, to the minifter of the parifh, prefumed to have had a title, fince no other
titular appeared; and therefore quoad the refidue they were bona fde poffeffors.
-Answered, Minifters have a right to maintainance out of the teinds, but can.
not be prefumed to be titulars, efpecially fince the a6k I 690, giving to the patron
the fame fiare of teind, that then remained with the clergy; and the receipts of
teind-duty taken froi the minifler by the heritors, deftroy this prefumption,
bearing ' teinds payable to him out of the lands ;' fo that the receipts do not
fo much as infinuate, that the minifter was titular, or had a power to difcharge
the whole teinds. Found, that the fums paid to the minifter do not exoner the
heritors from paying the remainder of their teinds to the titular, and found them
liable for 40 years preceding the citation.

This decifion was reverfed by the HousE of LORDs, and payment to the mi-
nifter for 40 years, was fullained as bona fde payment quoad the whole teinds;
which feems to be reafonable, for the heritor muft uplift the teind, to fave it
from perifhing in the tenants hands; and it would be hard to oblige him to be
another man's fa6tor without a falary.

In this cafe it was likewife found, That an heritor poffeffing his own teinds by
virtue of a tack from another, as tackfman, is a bona fide poffeffor until interpel-
led by the real titular.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. I10.

See The particulars voce TEINDS.

1748. November 8. SMITH of Methven against OLIPHAnT of Bachilton.

DAVID SMITH of ,Methven, and Katharine Cochran his mother, titulars of the
provofiry of Methven, purfued David Oliphant of Bachilton, for the teinds of
his lands due within the years of prefcription, as lying within the provoftry
To which it was answered, That Bachilton had paid during thefe years a certain
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No 2. quantity of vidual to the niniffer of the parifli, as the proportion of teind pay-
iate able out of his lands; which payment behoved to liberate him of the fuperplus

hands of the as to bygones, accordipg to the determination ii thg cafe of the leritors of the
titular front.

VgoneS. parifh of Denny.
Pleaded for the purfuers, The minifter of Methven has always been a flipert-

diary, which the defender muft have known; fo that he could not bona fide i-
magine he was paying a inodus to him, as having right to the whole teinds; the
minifler having obtained a decreet of modiication and locality 1650, whereby
the very quantities paid are localled upon the defender's lands; who alfo has for
another purpole produced a decreet of fufpenfion 16;9, by which this appears;
and the receipts taken by him from the minifiter, bear to be for the proportion
of teind payable by him.

The cafe of Deny (supra), in which the opinion of the Lords was for the pur-
fuer, though reverfed by the Houfe of Lords, differed from. the preferit, in that
there was no decreet of modification. The parfon continued titular till the flatute
1690, and had right to continue his poffeflion, until the patron procured him a
decreet; and his difcharges bore complete payment of the teinds and vicarage.

Pleaded for the defender, He was in bona fde; and the terms of the receipts
are to be underftood of the proportion of the teinds or flipend of the whole
parifh, not of the teinds of his lands. Partiarpayments of this fort are prefum-
ed to have commenced upon a tack ; and the defender has produced a decreet
of fufpenfion and multiplepoinding, at his predeceffor's inflance, againft the pro-
voft and minifler, mentioning a tack fet to him, the duty whereof has probably
been. affigned to the minifter. And whereas it is argued, that this fufpenfion
thewed his knowledge of the minifler's not being titular, it is answered, That fo
old a document, found and produced on occafion of this procefs, could not in-
terpel bim in confuming the fuperplus teinds, after paying the modus to the mi-'
nifter, as he or his predeceffors knew nothing of it; neither could the minifler's
decreet, obtainied, as it bears, ' in abfence of the heritors.'

For the purfuer, The mention of a tack in a fufpenfion, is no evidence there
ever was any ; but rather the contrary, as. no mnention is made of it at difcuf-
fing.

THE Loans, 8th July 1748, found the defender liable in, the fLhperplus teinds
notwithdfanding the minifter's receipts; and, on bill and anfwers, adhered.

Reporter, Kilkerran. Ad. R. Crazgie. Alt. Ferguson. Clerk, Murray.

Fol. Dic. V. 34 p. 96. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 4. p. 4.

See 8th December 1744, Cochran contra Oliphant, D. Falconer, v. i. p. 23.
voce TEINDS; and 13th July 1748, Oliphant contra Smith, D. Falconer, v. z.
P- 367. vwoc TEInS.
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